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The development of microstructure in AI alloy 6061 and Comral-85™ composite has bee~
compared using transmission electron microscopy (TEM). It was found that a higher density of
dislocations in the composite material accelerated precipitation during artiticial ageing. Dislocations
accelerated the growth of W', the P" to B' transformation and the subsequent growth of B'. The
density of precipitates that had nucleated on dislocations was highest close to the ceramic
reinforcement in the composite material. The relationship between these microstructural
observations and differences in the age hardening behaviour of the two materials is discussed.
Introduction
Previous work has shown that age hardening and precipitation is accelerated in Al-Mg-Si alloybased metal matrix composites (MMCs) Gompared to unreinforced alloys [I-II]. This has been
attributed to increased dislocation densities in the composites [2-10]. It has been proposed that
dislocations accelerate the formation and growth of precipitates, which affects the age hardening
behaviour of MMCs. It has also been found that age hardening may be inhibited in some MMCs,
and it has been suggested that this may be due to loss of quenched-in vacancies [12,13] or loss of
Mg to ceramic/molten alloy reactions that occur during melt processing [14-16].
However precipitation in MMCs has generally been poorly characterised. Presumably this is due to
difficulties in preparing high quality thin foils for investigation by TEM. In particular, the detailed
relationship between microstructural features in MMCs and age hardening and DSC results for the
materials has not been clearly established.
In this investigation, the development of microstructure in Comral-85 composite and alloy 6061
during age hardening is compared. Comral-85 composite contains ceramic microspheres (average
diameter -20l1m) that are embedded in an AI alloy 6061 matrix. The microspheres consisted mainly
of mullite (3AI203.2Si02) and corundum (aAI20) grains. Previous investigations [I] have shown
that age hardening is accelerated in Comral-85 composite compared to the case for unrein forced
alloy 6061, during both isothermal ageing and air cooling from solution treatment. A layer of
Mg AI 2 0 4 spinel and occasional a-AIFeSi precipitates have been found to form at the
ceramic/matrix interface in Comral-85 composite that had been melt processed [1,17], however
neither phase directly affected precipitation in the alloy matrix.
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Experimental
Comral-S5 composite ami Al alloy 6061 were supplied by Comaico Research Centre in the form of
as-extruded bar. The composition of the composite matrix was: 0.S2Mg, 0.79SL 0.20Cu, O.20Fe,
O.IOTi, and that of the alloy 6061 was: O.SOMg, 0.79Si, O.ISCu, 0.22Fe, o.n lTi. Specimens
were solution treated for 1.5h at 530°C, water quenched and then immediately isothermally aged.
Thin-foil specimens for TEM were prepared from alloy 6061 by electropolishing in a ni,tI'ic
acid:methanol 1:4 solution, at -30°C and -SY, using a Tenupol jet polisher. Specimens from
Comral-85 composite were also prepared using this technique. These specimens contained electron
transparent regions in the alloy matrix away from the interface, however areas that were close to
the microspheres were generally quite thick. Specimens that contained thin regions in both thc
ceramic and the alloy matrix were prepared by ion beam thinning at low angles (_2_3°). TEM was
performed using lEOL 4000FX and 1210 instruments, operating at 400kY and 120k Y
respectively.
High resolution dark-field electron microscopy (HRDEM) was used to identify the crystal
structures of individual fine-scale precipitates. This technique has not been extensively used
previously, due to difficulties in the interpretation of the images and the possibility of false detail
appearing in the images [IS]. However, by using a small objective aperture that contains several
precipitate ret1ections, it is possible to obtain an image that contains periodicities matching those of
the crystal structure [IS]. In this investigation the technique was used with care, to identify
precipitates whose crystal structures had previollsly been identified by other means. The images
were obtained by aligning the beam with <00 I> AI. and then tilting the beam to position a small
objective aperture between the strong AI ret1ections, as shown in Figme I.
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Figure I. Schematic diagram showing the position of the
objective apelture for high resolution dark-field imaging. The
beam·was aligned with <OOI>AIo and tiltcd illumination was
used to position the aperture between the AI reflections.
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Age Hardening
Age hardening curves that were obtained by artificially ageing Comral-S5 composite and alloy
6061 at 175°C are presented in Figure 2. The age hardening in the early to peak stages of ageing is
slightly accelerated in the composite compared to alloy 6061. However this is only a small effect.
The peak in hardness for the composite occurred after -4h ageing, whereas for alloy 6061 the peak
occurred after -Sh ageing, The most significant difference in the age hardening results was a
significantly more rapid overageing in Comral-85 composite.
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Figure 2. Age hard enin g cu rves
fo r a ll oy 6061 and Co mral -XS
co mpos it e after age in g at 175 °C.
The mo st signifi ca nt difference
was the mo re rapid overage in g in
the compos ite material co mpared
!O alloy 606 1.
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TEM Analysis of Mi cros tructure
Fig ure 3 shows TEM bright fi e ld micrographs of the matrix in Co mral -85 co mpo s ite and atloy
606 1 that had bee n aged fo r 10 minutes at 175°C. Thi s ageing tre atm e nt co rres po nd s !O an
underaged co nditi on (F ig ure 2) . Both material s co ntained small prec ipitates o f un known stru cture
(1 9 J and there was little obvious difference in the microstructures.

(a)

(b)

Fig ure 3. TEM bri g ht fi e ld micrographs of (a) alloy 6061 and (b) the alloy matrix in Comrai-85
composite that had bee n aged for 10 minutes at 175°C. Both material s contained small prec ipitates
of unkn own stru cture.
The mi crostructures in the all oy matri x of Comral-85 composite and in alloy 6061 were also similar
a ft er ageing close to peak hardness (Figure 4). The predominant prec ipitate was 13" (1 9]. Howeve r
dark-fie ld micrographs that were ob tained with the objective aperture in the position show n in
Fig ure I hi g hli ghted a signi fica nt number of lath-shaped prec ipitates that had formed close !O the
ceram ic/matnx II1terhlces 111 Comral-85 composile (Fig ure 5(a)). The preC Ipitates had fo rmed along
definit e lines. indicating that they had nu cleated o n di slocati o ns. Dark-fie ld images that were
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lobtained with B=[O 13 ]AI highli g hted needle-shaped precipitates that we re pe rpe ndi c ular to th e
beam (Fig ure 5( b )) . The image in Figure 5(b) was obtained by se lec tin g the arrowed streak in the
SADP . H omogeneo us ly nucleated P" precipitates were vi s ible in suc h images and were
approximately 15nm lo ng (Figure 6). However there was also a significant number of much lo nge r
precipitates (-75 nm ) close 10 the ceramic/matrix interfaces. The fact that there were more of these
precipitates c lose to the interface suggest that they are the lath-shaped prec ipitates that are imaged in
cross-sec ti o n in Fig ure 5(a) .
Hi g h resoluti on dark-fie ld mi crog raph s showed that the crystal structures of these precipitates we re
very similar 10, and perhaps ide nti cal to , the stru cture o f P" (Figure 6). In Fi g ure 6, th e an gle (i.a nd
the ratio a/c we re very s imilar 10 the co rresponding valu es for the 1)" stru cture [1 9]. Howevel:, the
spac in g t was meas ured as 10.3A, whereas the corresponding spacin g in the [3" lattice is 11 .6A. It
is no t known w het her thi s prec ipitate did in fact have a sli g htl y different lallice parame ter to 13" , ur
w het he r thi s difference was d ue to inaccurac ies in the dark-field image. In an y case, the prec ipitate
is at leas t ve ry s imilar to [3", and would thus be expected to produce sig ni fica nt harde nin g .
These res ults indicate that the regio ns around ceramic microspheres co ntained a significant number
o f prec ipitates that nu c leated on dislocations and grew rapidl y. The similarity be tween the c rys tal
struclUres of th ese precipitates and P" s uggests that the rapi d g row th o f these prec ip itates mi g ht
acce lerate age harde nin g.

(b )

(a)

Fig ure 4. TEM bri g ht fi e ld mi c rog raph s ( B = [00 I] AI) of (a) all oy 6061 anu (b ) th e matri x in
Co mntl-85 co mpos ite that had bee n aged for 4h at 175°C. Both mi crost ru cllIres arc simil ar. Ill ~l i!ll y
co nsist in g o f 13" precipitates that we re approx imate ly 15nm lo ng.
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(a)

(b)

rigu re 5. (a) Dark field T EM mi crograp h (B = [OO ll AI) show in g a signifi ca nt number of lath shaped prec ipitates close to a c<: ram ic/Il1a! ri x inrerface in Comral-XS cOIll Pos it e thal had been aged
for 4h at 175 °C. (b) Dark fi e ld Illi crogplph (8 = [0 13 1AI) that was obta ined using th e ind icated
streak un th e SA DP . There we re a significa nt number of precipilates c lose to rh e cerami c/matrix
illlerface that we re longer th an homoge neo usly nu clealed p" prec ipitales (a rrowed). Thi s sugges ts
that these precipit ates are the lath-shaped prec ipilates lhal we re imaged in cross-sec ti on in (a).

Figure 6. Hi gh resoluti on clark fi eld image of (he lath-shaped precipitates in Figure 5 (a) . The angle
() anel th e ra tio a/e we re simil ar to lhat for ~". Howeve r th e spaci nu t was sliuh(ly sma ller th an the
b
b
corres ponding spaci ng in th e f)" stru ct ure ( 10. 31\ c.f. 11 .6A).
Thc ()vcr;lgeci llli crost ru ctures in th e all oy matri x o f th e co mpos it e ancl ,di llY 606 1 we re
substant iall y d ilTe rcnt (Figu re 7). There we re man y more long, lath -s haped prec ipitales in the
cO l1lpos it e than in all oy 006 1. The avera ge length of the lath -s ha ped prec ipitatc s was -2 50nm ,
whi ch is signifi can tl y longc r th;1I1 the lath -shaped prec ipitates th at were prese ll! after 4 h age ing at
17Y' C (- 75 nm). High reso lllli on da rk-fi e ld i mages showed th,1I the structure 01' the prec ipitates
ma tchcd th c stru cturc of]:l ' (hexago na l. ,I = lOA A ) [ 191 (Fi gure X). Dark -fi e ldl ill ages showcd
tha t sim ilar to th e case for I<l th -slwped prec 'l)l lates In the spec imen lhal W<l' <lged fo r 4h at 175°. lhe
number of lath -sh<lpcd prec ipitate, was ge lierally highe r c lose to th e ceramic lllicrospheres. This is
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demon strated in Figure 9. Figure 9(a) is a dark-field micrograph show ing a high numbe r of lathshaped precipitates close to a ceramic/mat rix interface. Figure 9(b) is a sim ilar micrograph rrom a
region that was - 20~ m away from the ceramic/matrix interface. Clearl y there were ve ry few lathshaped prec ipitates away from the interface, where the predominant prec ipitate was 13" . In fac t the
microstruclU re in the region s that we re far from the interface in Comral-85 compos it e appeared
similar to those in alloy 606 1 tha t had been aged to the same condition (Figure 10).

(a)

(b)

Figure 7. Mi crostructu res afte r agei ng for 72 h at 175°C in (a) all oy 606 1. and (b) the matrix In
Co mra l-85 co mpo site. There we re signifi cant ly more 101lg, lath- shaped preCl pllat es III th e
composite material.

Figure 8. Hig h reso lut ion dark
fi eld micrograph 01' a lath-shaped
prec ipitate in COlllral -85 composilC
that had been aged for 72h at
175°C. The image matches the
structure or S ' (hcxagon al. a =
10.4"\, c = 4.05A)
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(a)

(b)

Fi g ure t). Dark fi e ld mi crograp hs showin g precipitates in Co mral-S.'i co mposite that had bee n aged
fo r n h at 17.'i°C. (a) C lose to a ce ramic/matri x interface in Co nmll -S5 composite , and (b) - 20pl1l
away from th e int erface in (a). There was a hi g her den sit y of lath -s haped 8' precipitates c illse to
the micros phere in Co mral -8 .'i composi te. Away from the microsphere, the microstruc ture appeared
10 be similar to that for alloy 606 1 (Figure 10), con taining mostly P" precipitates.

Fig ure 10. Dark field e lectro n
micrograph showin g [3" prec ipitates in
alloy 606 I that had bee n aged for nil
at I 75 °C. The prec ipitate dispersion
appeared to be s imil a r to that in
regio ns that were away from the
interface in Comral-85 compos ite
(Fig ure t)(b».

Discussion
The res ult s show that the precipitati o n seq uences in all oy 606 I and Comral -S.'i co mposi te are
s imilar. The on ly sig nifi cant difference in the microstructures of the two materia ls was the hi g her
densit y o f prec ipitates that had nucleated on dislocations in Comral-S5 composite. The prec ipitates
that nu clea ted o n di sloca ti o ns grew rapidly as ageing progressed, mea nin g that the vo lu me of the
all oy matri x that was affec ted by these precipitates increased d uring ageing . This is in agreement
w ith th e ageing c urves fo r alloy 606 1 and Comral -8 5 composit e : th e difference in th e age
hard e nin g be haviour of th e tw o material s increased with ageing time. The rapid g rowt h o f P"
prec ipitates o n di sloc ati ons corre lates wit h the sli gh tly accelerated hardening In the composi te
mat erial that occ urred pri o r to peak hardness . The markedly acce lerate d ove ragel ng III C omral -8.'i
co mpos ite, co mpared to all oy 60,6 I , was associated with the developme~t of a large number of B'
prec ip itates in the all oy matri X of the composite. ThiS IIldlcates that the B preClpIlates are not Ideal
fo r stre ngt hen ing . T he P" preci pitates that had grown fro m dislocati ons after 4h age in g at 17.'i°C
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mllst ha ve transformed to B' somewhere between 4h and 72h age ing at 175°C. Thus the 13" to B'
trans formation was s ignifi cantl y accel erated for prec ipitates that had nucleated on di sl()cat iOIlS.
since homoge neously nucleated prec ipitates we re not observed to tran sform to B' at allY sta ge o f
age ing at 175°C. The exac t po int at which the prec ipitates that had formed on d isloc ation s he:omc
de trimental to IIlec hanic al propert ies is not known. It was observed that overa uei ll u III all uv ()()() I al
175°C was assoc iated with a sli ght coarsening of the 13" prec ipitate dispersi1Jl7, w l~i c h sugges ts ihal
there is an optimulll size fo r the 13" ·prec ipitates. Therefore the prec ipitates that nuc leal e Oil
dislocat ions prohabl y beg in to redu ce the strength of the bulk material when they reac h a ce rt ;lill
size . Obviously thi s will occ ur earlier for the prec ipitates on di slocat ions than for homoge neo usly
Illicleated prec ipitates. It is to be ex pected that a furth er sharp dec rease ill properti es shou ld uccur
when the 13" prec ipitates that had nucleated on dis locat ions transform to B' . Inspecti on of the age
harde ning cur ve fur Cu mral-85 compos ite sllgges ts that thi s may ha ve occ urred after - 20h age ing
at 175°C.
The fa ct that the prec ipitate dispersions close to the microspheres we re signifi ca ntl y different to
those furth er away from the mi crospheres sugges ts that it ma y bc diffi cult to attai n opt imulll
micros tru ctures in bot h reg ions simultaneo,usly. Thi s wo ulclmea n that the illcrease in strength du e
to artifi cia l ageing wo uld be reduced in the co mpos ite material co mpared to all oy 606 1. Howeve r.
for normal arti fi cial age ing treatmeI1lS (- 8h at 175°C) the difference in the age harde ning curves for
the two matcri als was onl y small , sugges tin g that the prec ipitates that nuc leated O il di sluca tions did
not greatly affec t thc strength of the cornpos ite materi al at thi s stage.
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